
latoly published under the above title, as
ive thirk ie~ hoias succoeded in gîirîng a
faithfîti portrait of one whose life, though
short, was etiîiently earnest, and lias left
an ilitîlelible impression on mnany who shared
the love of his wvaran hueart, and ori others
who, likie ourselves, cou]d oîîly admi-e at à
distance. The lapse of ttye-atîd-twenty
years has nat effaced one lino of lis couie-
italîce, as tIli, a clas s-feilow at anl Eng,,ih
sehool in Edinburgh, Johin NMacintosh %was
oVer fou id aI the bt-ad of te forrun, g-iviiiîg
ait example of sertousness anîd sobrieîy of.'
demeanour mrtîîe oflen associated, witb riper
years. Our several patba iii lifo separatcd
a.1 that eariv period, atiti beyond. o1e bt îef
interview il Nvas not lthe lot of the writer ohr
thia niotice o beh favoured by_ fUltler inter-
course witb hirn. At IlIte Edinburgh Acade-
t-y he cairied off ini seven successive years
Ilte firs! tîtedal of lus class-a success un-
ris-aled in te history of thal Institution.
And aI Glasgowv College lie wvas equally dis-
tinguished ,gainiîig tbhe firat prizes in Greek,
Latin, anid Locgic, besides other hioîourS.

A dia-y. vei y regularlv kiept, and familiar
lellers 10 bis fami]y auJ frienîls, have afford-
ed mudi assistanicoe lthe author iii prep-ar-
in,, the mnenioir, anti have enabled him i
to brin-g the characteristic features, of bis
beioved friend very vividly before tho
i-coder. And wve caîtîtot refrain from îîoîio-
iti-otuierantrkedl impaitiality and candour with
w hich lie, a nuiistar of tlie Estab lishme nîliais allowed lthe subjeet of the memoir lu
spieak for himseif on îopics wvhere thiey were
flot at one withîout making any attempt t0
weaken lte force of his stalemetîts, or the
gouerosity ,,rlich lias leti him lu devote the
pi-ofits of the publication to Il those mission-
avry objecta of the Freé, C'hurch, the ,,Ylfare
of whîch Johîti Macitoshi ad so much aI

WVith the blessed advanîage of a pions
education, our frieîîd %vas early impressed
by religi1ons pninc ie ; and %ve find that on
Ilis doath-bed hoe made lte followiîîg allusion
Io bis early spiritual history :-"e 1 used
\vhen in lte Academy lu bry auJ salisfy my
lîeart and lind rest ina sclîolarship aud clas-
sical lionours ; but il wouldtlitot dIo ; Christ
alone could give me peace. H-alleybecame
ntyv tî1tor, and gave me lBaxter's 'Sainits'
Iost,' and that fir-st ruadle me think. Wheni
I %vent 10 Giasgow, WVilliam Burns, then myi
tu tor, gave. me a greal hitch. But Den-
nisîcu, first showed me the freeness of th.

l'le -ever-memorable Disruption of the
S.coîtish Church iii 1813 fotand him a stu-
dent aI C.im bridgÎe, and loti him lu a cane-
ful and prayerfol conisideralion ofthe several
Chorchies, whicb resulted. ira bis declarng
for lthe Free Chu rch, if' tron shiould spare
him 10 becomne a Tfinîisler.

Etlerinz, accordingly, aïs a student rat
the IYJew-Collette, IkXinbbr-h, ho uniîed
t0 the rtrost ardetnt scholarsbip tbe earnest
culti vation or' lis spiritual affàctioras, antd the
nmost active efforts bu do good. Ho became
une of the band of fellow-workers with lte
late Dr. Chalmers ira the well-known ter-
ritorial Mýission of the West Poil, visiling
froru house 1o bouse, openirîig anti maintaîti-
iiig a weekly District Prayer-Meeîing, and
conducting, besides, a Sabbaîh evening clasi
of younit men. At Ibis -ittt0 of lime
Mr. Ta-ker says of bim ira co.nnie'xoui wiîh
these labours,-

"lTo Ibis day his meunory is blessed iii,
lie district. All who etnaia ina il that knew
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bim, are awed, subdnLed, soflened at the mien-
lion of bis riame. They bave been made
sure of titis, that a sex.vanî of tbe LordJlbais
beei arroîîg t hem, and that by Mr. Mac,-
iritoshi's C Iliistian examupie, by bis holy life,
as weli as by bis lips, bthe kitiglorn of God
bas corne iiiub unbo îhem. As for us, W-lieul
w-ve îhink J~ the Christiani freshness antd
fervid enthusiasmn of tho se youthful West
Port days, wiîh Dr. Chalmers at ouîr bead,
anti Mn. Macintosh aud others at our sido
(notv no more bere), w-e are consîraiited la

Of joys departcd nev-er Io return,
Iow itainful Ilhe reinerubrance il

until the îlay break and the sbadows fae
away."1

Wc confess that wiîbi aIl titis prepatation
w-o bai hoped bo see Macintosh euberiug on
the work oif lthe miîîistry at tbe clu-se of bis
Collegre course, ai lu the view of bis frititiîds-
few were even better furnisbed. But bie
aimcd at lîigh attainmenîs, aiff wag led
to resolve oui drîuiikitg aI some of' the foun-
lains of leanning on lthe Continent, beginning
xvilb Geneva. We shaîl nect follow iiim fur-
lhen, on do more tban allude li lthe fî-esh and
deeplv interesting pictures of' Iîaly and othier
lands wvhich. lie dnew for bis varions cornes-
puradenîs. but wvbere lie nover foigot bis
bcloved Scoîlanni or tbc greal w-ork tu whichi
lio bati put bis banni. Ina the providence of'
God il w~as itot perrnitled lîim Iu retîîmn, anti
une wvhu seemed -so remankably fiîîed for
the service of God ira the minislry on Earth
was being disciplined anti malured for the
hîgher service of the Uý,per Sanctiuany.
Neyer bave -e met ¶vith a more ttuchintt
accouint of' life's closing scenes than is de-
8cribed by tbe biogna pber whose love for
bis friend dnew hiru froru Scotland to Tu-
biragen in the southiof Germany,anii qualifued
bim. for filling ail important place beside bisq
dying, couch. Durinug.a period of deep and
pairaful depression the souild of bis beloveil
Norman'es voie-e giviog out the 103(1 Psanlm,
and siligin4r il 10 Coieshill, readlinr lthe line,
as on Scot tish Communion Sabbaîbs,, w-as
lthe means of upening the fountains of bis
heart, w-hidi bati been for a briof space
strangely sealed, and -as the commence-
ment of a most precions season, ou which
mounning relatives are able lu look back
witb grateful memory. Ile fell asleep in
Jesius, anti his dying request, which wais
fulfilled, was,"' Bury me beside Chles3

"THE NORTIIERPN STANDARD."

We have, of late, frequenîlvy quoted frum
the pages of the Ný«orthern Standard, a
paper originuated for the purpose of pro-
muîing Presbyterian. Uniîy -ina Sentland.
It bas rerenîlv been incorporaîed wiîh the
Edinburgh Pot,> lo-ng the 'ongran of the
Churceh of Scoîlutnd ina Edinburgh. W0
ext.act the remarçe of, te Post on the
change.

Otun readers w-i 'observe,, froru the addition
which bas been madp to the title of on paper,that w-e bave enterei mb ait arrangement withi
tbe proprietors of the Northern 8tandaril witb
the view of rombining the intenests oh' that paper
wilh those Of the Post td Record. It did not
appean that the principles advocateîl lîy either
paper were exclusive of a possihiliîy of. tbe pro-
mutera so acting in concert as tu bear together,
with iticreased energ-y and fnesh talent, on the
main objecta commo t b both-tbe defence of our

Protestant constitutiôn âgainst Papalt aggression
the support of Establishrnents against Vcilnntary-
isrn, arnd such a maintenance of tbe rigitts and
prinicipies of Our National Church as, while it
rîlay ensure us the approb)ation of' ils niinister.4
and inemblera, cannot oilindithe linneHt con victions
of those who are stili beyond ber paie. T'he as-
pect of Ille limes is aimnost pereiptory, as a call
Io encouniter lthe dangers inherent in lie growing
poiicy of Romne, and we confeýýs that -«e wvouid
have iess to fear fron that poicy were ils achiev'e-
mnns limrited to its proper sphere of intrigue, but
wve bave Io deplote the miost un-Britisbi teiîdency
on the part of' our owvn Governinent, )iot only
flot to resist encroacbrrwnts which it bias con-
denined by stat.utory enacrn)ents, but Io yield, ina
so far as nriay be accompliâhedl by concordats,
conditions iavourable to Romre, for no othcr con-
aýidvralions tban-such as a cessation of' a priestly
interférence lit our politics-as inî glît be i'indica-
tell by constitutioîîal meanrs wtthîn otirscîves.
We bave no hesitation in saying thiat our i>roteea-
tarAtisni is endangered as wveil by focs frontl wvitl-
out as faise friends fronil within. Nor cari Nve
sa Iiat the aspect of the tirnes is altogether so
tfsvourable Io establishnients, as we rnost earnest-
]y desire. Dissent, thotigh iiever remnarliahle fhr
unanimnity, is ever by iL-s nature aggressive ; and
%ve have only Io look bo the mntiher oi Disseilteis.1
in IParliamnent, andl 10 tbe power îlîey exercise,
both in their own Couincils and in tbe Legisiative
Asseniblies, in whalever question rnay appear io
infringe upon the aggressive exercisIe of' tbt'îr
viîews, Io lie malîsfied of the necomsity for cniergy
on the part of the old defeniders of our cornîstl«tî-
tional rigbhts. Yet, as an honest defence of oui-
selves is consistent witb justice 10 otîr olponFents
%ve would desire tu avoid ail reason Yi of llînce,
beyond whaî prejodîce rnay find iii expressed con-
victions of rigoht. Above aIl, as ive consider Ibaf
partizanahip within our cslablisbrnenî ust be
tbe opporîtlnity of dissentî. we wý,ouild desire, Io ai e
amotig ils merobers that union which is strength,
aswrl as that zeid ,whicli is. hope. 1bçpriii-
ciplea, which are Ille exprc.ssion of a s1riý -con-
servative policy in affa~irs tecclesia,-ticalùtr auisu
ibe expression of a sîmilar policy in nmatters sec-
tîlar. Tbeî e is a ise ,niediuim wbich scoren
the cal ni approbation ofthinking meni, a nd, 1 bough
tli-,t t'îieti, and for long periodis, be (irowned
by the shouts of what is called progress, il is st il 1
yielded bo that policy which accepîs improv enent
for the future %villout endangering Ille achieVe-
nieraIs of the past.

We bave Io add, wilh reference to a circiilar
iaîsued by the publisher of the Northern ,Stanarîd,
inîimating the new arrangement, tuaIt certali
Voîvertnent f'orma bave prevenc-d tbe union atnd
simplification of the tille of the paper for the pres-
ent.-Edinburgh Post.

POETRY.

LîNFS on the completion of the Burmaît trani)-
latioti of the Bible by Dr. Jrîdson.
T'was nigbt, and sleep ber matîlle cast

O'er aIr the silelit ]and,
And weary hearts had sunî to reit

On 3urirnah's lorrid stra nd.

Anti softly lhrough th~ ering trees,
Tbtît round the Za w,

Comieth the coling e breete
'r0 the weary teach~ broW'.

That lofty brow is mar-ked with bui
By years of grief and care,

Antil the suri, that glares on ilurman soul,
1las left its imprees there

Yet still unquenched, thue spirit high,
Unidîinmed by care or age,

EBeamms from the dark and radiant eye
Upon the open page-

The page that in bier native longue
'relis Burmah how lie carne,

Thie I1Lor Oiv:, by Prophets suflg,
To bear the 8.sviocn's naine.


